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Kivi'l'iiMfA.N'.s ovi-- r tlie rouniry
rc in jrood li.tiltli and jjcuerally

feelinj; pretty well.

MkM, Jon A. l.ocA.V pnyn that
her li unhand fought in the lirbt
kattlc of Hull Kun wearing u plug
kut and a I'mire AUk-- i t coat.

IT is lucky for Jrrry Simppon Hint
he was not a candidate forcongrcKH
this year, as liia district went i!U,U.O

republican.

AlX parties concede that 11. C

campaign of 'IC will be the inoi-- t

stubbornly contested and exciting
battle that lia been h'dd fciiue
wur timet.

Tut; eilort of the administration
to introduce the use of corn as a
food in European countrie tdiould
he sanctioned by every loyal
American.

It has alwaya been the policy of
the republican parly to provide a.s

early as possible for the home
lanufaclure oi all the goods we

need, and the extension of the mar-
kets for our f iirpins products.

A.N Iowa paper truthfully says;
"When republicans are defeated,
principle is delculed and good goi-- .

finiiieiit suliers. When democracy
is defeated it is but t lie deieat of an
organisation opposed to the repub-
lican pai'iy."

NEW Yok-I- and Indiana may be
counted upon as doubtful Mates in
VJ. The republicans can win with
the electoral vote of either, while
the democrats must have both.
The chances of carrying the elec-
tion are ubout t) to (5 in favor of the
republicans.

Junr.E Tost is now holding his
last lernt of district court at (h and
Island. After the first of January
he will assume u more responsible
position. Weave not informed as
to what Kdgcrion is doing. H is
probable he is "burning the sehotd-house- s

ami pulling down the
churches."

I." Iowa the ullia. ice polled ncnrlv
1'2,VM votes, As these were drawn
from the rural di.--u ie.s -- i epubiicau
Blronghoids - it ii t.f
conclude t':a! nrg.tuh.alam m-siIe-

in ; :,.; t.(
governor ua i lieutenant-governo- r

mid elected in their rlend l.yo I.vr-yers- .

CoNsiDKk.MH.K rivalry is being
tigendered between the Sherman

and faction wf the repub-lie- n

p arty ii (',',;'), - i;Vl. t,
ar lection of a l;. X senator. While
Fornkor ii conceded to be a repre-
sentative republican and worthy
any office, within the gift of the
Ktate under ordinary circuit.-stance-

it is almost the universal
opinion f thepress outside oi'Uhio
that it would not only be a in is for-
tune to Ohio, but a public calamity,
to retire Senator Sherman at this
critical period. There is no doubt
that he in the best informed man on
the finance question in the senate
and lue besiiiess world, regardless
of party affiliations, recognize that
his opinions, uhay honestlv ex-
pressed, are of the highest value.
T!'i vr.itilt nf fi:., ,.,,, s,
watched with - real interest.

Wis have it upon good democratic
a'!tV'v-i!- tVd tV r-- in Massa-Chtiseit- s

was ca.iM-- d by the
' the mlini..;rn of

raw niatcri.d ... ,.; ,.;..!!. VI:.
maii'l.'.u lii'-e- ' !' ',.
tt.iicmi. als lii.ule l,y c.vcral cuii-ne.i- t

turilf reform editor.i. are !ie::: ti
ly dii'stilic.'led t,;c, ru JI'Kiiiley
lull and desire a modification t'l.it
v.ill be more i i t'neir favor. Per-hup- s

that is true. Hut if it is, what
becomes of the t.dic about ' fat fry-iug- "

i.u.l ' i.i.Mi.i.'idles.'' ,
'

and "millionaire manufacturers,1'

and "enriching the poor at the ex- - rank before the republican national
pense of the inany'r" The demo-- convention t meet in lr'JJ. And
emtio orators have been telling s yt-- i HH i,, H pai titan he must face
for a year that the M'Kinley bill the by no means trifling possibility
was framed in the interest of the 0f being calleil upon to stop sho. t
manufacturers of the east, and now 0f tne highest honors a id be

editors tell us that n;,tcu for vice prcsideat upon a
it wasn't. It is a little confusing, ticket headed by the Hon. James O.

brethern. You hail better get , lJi;,i,K., u wa Ulaine who in no
together mid compare notes. To unfriendly sj.irit gave the slant lo
have any effect political lies told tjP new tariff bill which conferred
bythesanie party should at least upon the protective system the of-li- e

harmonious.--Lincol- Journal. Tensive i.iul de.'ensive powers that
j make it to day relied so amply the

ELECTIONS. traditional and expectant AmericanTHE NONEMSf.R j

We believe nil conservative men sentiment,

will readily admit that the repub-- i Ulaine and ?IcKinley would be a

liea.i party has made decided gains ; republican combination of extra-i- n

the recent election. In the first ordinary po.ver a:id quality. - New-plac- e

it wrested Ohio and IVnn ;yl- - J York Siu.
vnnta trout uemocram: rouutn. .

The v:ctory in Pennsylvania may
not be termed n victory upon
national questions strictly, inas-

much as the canvass was conducted
to a extent on local issues.
The contest in Ohio, however, was
conducted throughout on national j

issues. The republicans desired (o

make the tariff question the para-

mount issue and accordingly it put
forward Maj. McKinley, the recog-
nized leader of the protective pol-ic-

and to leave no room i'or doubt
as to its position it placed a strong
tariff plank in its platform. The
party also declared against the free
coinage of silver. The democratic
parly took a decidedly firm stand
for free trade und in order that
there be no misunderstanding con-

cerning its position the party de-

clared in favor of an income tax to
provide for the running expense
of the government. A strong free
coinage plank waa also adopted
The campaign throughout was con-

ducted with a degree of ardor on
both side never before exhibited in
the state. The grea. est apostles of
free trade in the country opened
their batteries upon the protection
strongholds, but the' availed
nothing in the face of incontroverl-abl- e

evidences of the wisdom of the
protective policy. The election of
.McKinley by nearly IM.W) plurality
ami 1 lie election of a republican
l.'gisla'ure by tiily-tw- o mnjorit y,
was a complete party iciory .rid a
telling iind forcible rebuke to the
advocate of free trade and free
coinage of silver.

In M as. i. hne t Cov. I.'.i.-i;- !!

was elected by a less plurality than
he received last year, and the re-

publicans elected the rest of the
ticket ami regained control of the
senate and increased their majority
in the house.

In New York the democrct re-

tained control of the governor. hip.
The campaign was waged wholly
on local issues and the result has
no national significance whatever.
The republicans retain control of
the legislature.

Maryland, New Jersey, Virginia
and Mississippi remain democratic.

In Iowa the tight for the govern-
orship was carried by the demo-
crats, ii'id the p'o'itdieani in-

creased their majority ia the legis-I- .

dure by three. The content for the
governorship was purely lucid, the
question of prohibition being the
sole issue. In the legislature, how-
ever, the question of the election of
a I'. S. senator figured proiv.i.'ently
and it may b" termed a ie..

lory for the republican arty on
national qui slir.iis.

In Kansas (lie rcpuhiicansgaiucd
and the ulli. nice lost heavily, indi-
cating that die latter bail become
lii'd of the independent move and
pi'opos.-- d i;i cast ihelr lot with the
republii an parly.

1 akca a s a u hole (lie r '..n't f lie
election highly grai'-lyin- tn Ihe
republicans und an itidorseiue.it of
their pop y of protection, reci-procil- y

and honest moiii'v.

f'"i':; '"-- r 'i rjr ruTURt?
The linn. William McKinley is

one of the moid eminent men in the
republican part-- . lie is able,

igorous, liigh-iuiude- old enough
lor all publ.c honor, and young
enough for ambition to rock hi
hopes w..'i U. t; oft i;ift;i,i.IL!c
power. In the republican uational
convention of U he became recog- -

se,ea u one of , p, ts avail.ible j

t:a etJien. ...a .of ..... Ul.va.i,
v.."(ii. 111. iifon.. .,f 11, i:" ..v- - ...r i uui.itr
presented before the co.ive ilion by
the Oh'o delegation, of which he
was would hare been
twt.w.Mc.'ii sua in own oil ""j

tendered across his loyalty to the
tjentleiii.iu had been commis-Hit'ie- d

to Sitppor., and so kept his
aeii ami t.te reaped of every '

citiie.i ot tlie CniW delated
.1.--

. ..c.:i.,ey i...s it:.,, rcen,
e'. 1 Liover.ioe ()'.;. I

... -
j

mother of republican presi.len-- ,

ttal lifter tpt tuu.p i': "'""- -
d rectly gainst h.msclf as the rep- -

lesentativeo the tariff pol-- 1

icy iasteucd upon the country ,

l.rotigh he umb.tiou folly of Gro-- 1

verLieveiano.
.

i necircunieUnceaof
K... la. CM lillCCCCr Iu...l to hill. i,B
inetitably a of the f.rst

A democrat of this place
who esieeni ihein-elvc- s ;.s above
the r:,,di ami tile of the party, in
that hey ere able to control kcv-era- l

votes in the de:nnc"ai i con.
ven. ion, re. iH :e that they and their

have been relegated to the
rear, by an unmistakable verdict at
the hands (jf the cleclors, ami now
(hey have contrived a plan by
which they hope to still maitit ii;i
control regardless of the wish of
the people tor whom they
to labor. 1 1 would surely be a de-

lightful position to occupy and
honorable' in the estimation of the
people.

Tlfti national republican commit-
tee will meet ia a few weeks for the
purpose of deciding wdicre and
when the national republican con-

vention will be held.
The question that will probably

be the most difficult to fettle will
be as to what city will be offered
the privilege of entertaining the
convention. I'or the distinction
several cities will contest, the most
prominent of which are Chicago,
New York, Philadelphia, Ciueiniiat-ti- ,

Omaha anil San .
1"' nncisco.

Amongthc lot the claim of Omaha
will doubtless be pressed and
should our metropolis be accorded
the distinguished honor lhe-- can
be no doubt that the convention
would be provided for properly.

A i.U'KAT in.iiiy iuste.p.ers are on
record ia which, by the. aid of pro-
tection, t In- - American r ia.i ah.citnvi
ban been iii, iliii. 1 to compct ' v.'lili
the fore g.i lawiiopoli.-t-. a. id ia
so nearly deprive liiui d the Amer-
ican trade that he has been com-
pelled to not only reduce the price
of the commodity, but actually to
remove his plant to this country,
thereby escaping the duty and re-

ceiving a portion of the American
trade. The latest instance of this'
kind is noted ia the Dry Goods
Economist of Hartford, Conn., as
follows:

"The Frank Wilson Manufactur-
ing Co., with a capital of :?7.TO,(!00,

all of w hich is owned by the gentle-
men who have conducted the same
business in Kngland, will start tip
the manufacture of Ipc curtains
w ithin a few dayr. The Wi'kiarons
have an immense btii:ie; e, i:i I'ng-laud- ,

where they employ eomctliing
like per.-ciu- s in their mills ai

near Nottingham, t'iiil .'.ell
near No; tie.. i;:i ami l!orrowash
near i i '. .v. I A ia-.- ' ilea t rede
li gi'uvn to ::e!i I k-- projior-boo- .'

ilia', v. .iii.il .;e de.y iv;v:i!iy
they l.'iad a .' lit j it! ev.t to thia ete, ,.

tiy of over lii'ty tans of this ligh;
iit.itciia!. The det.ire to relin t'ai.-- .

trade tins .d (o t!,e esta b! if '.:.'. ni
of work here, us the present duty
'.t ide it i i'i i t r !or ; '

it ai to vio

otherwire."
1:: the Mr K'inley bill v. Ill h '.ye the

et'.ect lo i.i luce a few nn.re i'aglis'i
syudicutis to build factories in
America, employ Ainericcn lab!
ami increkne tht demiuid for
pM!act ot the Amcricin farm, ii
win sun more :',;ror ui popu i.i :

iuviir.

THE BKICtVILLk. IRtlUnLE.
The trouble at the Ih iceville, Ivast

Tennessee, mine hat ended as
every aagacious person it
must. The free m'ners readied
aji.iii.nl bciu compelled lo work in
competition witli ihp ui,i,.'
vic(rt wllo lcird ,0 Ca)viil

lirWtf am hi, US80ci)e., .,ve,-a- l

IIJUIll,H
.
-- go. The democratic fcOT- -

eriinr of Temw.Ku- .- eut the State
militia to overawe the strikers, and
teemed quietness by promising to
call a siieci.d Kcssioa of ihe leVis.
lature to t;.ke action. This wti;.

teps I he free nurers hae new
risen in revolt, capturej the

:ktidea at Ihiceville and Coal
Crc ek, and released over 5(H) con
victs, tut .i.'i.g the hater k.o; e upon
ti,,. e.oii..r,u ..ilv.

- . . .
.pi.t. iiiu-- i nil" nt nin"'. .

action of any kind,
.

but is is ha,d to j'

mat these miner were not far
more nearly right lhi,a
usually areThey had ZZ
the ,UJ, autboriiics .or r' L t from
the ...justice of couvictcomp,tition
mid it ifn the demo- -

crulic IcgiriailUV il iU .slK,. u 1li.il it

U p ace wah the ceriettuy of pow-- , tlonc but U,f legislature,u.. I s.i. U.cr uarU rs. afu.r, ucumg the matter, ad-li- e

refused to reach out for Lo.i.,6 i(ir 7, ;

be

respect

,f'aic
cntidiflati--

present

candidate

methods

propose

Iteeslou

foresaw

.

wan eoutrolled by Brice and hid

j millionaire associates that these
' men took the law into tluir own
' hands and relieved themselves, at
j least temporarily, from the coinpe- -

til ion of the convicts. It is a severe
remedy, but it is to be hoped that
it will force th? evils of the convict
lease system upon the voters of
Tennessee and compel a popular
movement which will result in it
ent ire abolition. Toledo Hlade.

Tl'.r. legil.aiou that will be at-

tempted i.y the democratic, house
Ibis w'iuter'can not fail to place
thai party on the defensive, in a
measure at least, ia the campaign
of 'l','. It may be remembered also
tll.it the lepuiipeaiis will have

ii'odiiug lo defend, but with the
McKinley bi'l as a weapon, together
with Ihe sotinddoctriiie entertained
by the par. y on the money quesi ion,
a wide a ad clea.i swath will be cut
through the democrat ic ranks.

A h::m:k ;ca I c government digni-
ties a goririitcnt in which the peo-

ple rub'. The deinoci ai ic party
dgni.'i 's, evidently, a paiiv in
which dte peoph: d j not rube. We
might hari.'ioni.e the two versions
of the democracy, by adding that
the republican party signifies a
par.y to prot-- ct the rights of the
people and see (hat they shall rule

Till; canvassing board litis as yet
been unable to d cide definitely
which party ha a in the
New York legislature. The New
York Herald figures it out a tie, but
both panics cl.utn a majority. Hvi-deu'd- y

somebody is inislaheu. It
will probably remain in doubt a
few days yet.

Tin democrats are counting with
certainty upon the electoral vote of
Mississippi in IS'.!:!.

Eucklon's Arnica balve.
Tne. lh:sr sai.vi: in tlie wndtl i,r(.'utc

Iiru."t s. Mares. Ulutr-t- Silt Kli. niii. I'Vvw
.!- -. T.lt. r. ( 't.-t- r pi .1 lispib, Clolblnins.

(!. ri8, mid nil Skiii IJi tii.tieti-i- , mill pn- -i

Pd--,.- or i; pty iKnnre.l.
It i. tir:uiteed to ttive Mt;!nciion. ei
money reiliinle i. I'rit e l'" et",tn p. r box
I'lirstli; by t (i. I' . ieke A Ce.

Y.'e have sold lily's Cream Rilm
about three cars, and have

d i.s it. e iii nioie than a
bundled special case.- - o!" catarrh.
I h" una n i mis ;io-i.v- er to nor

..'. "ii't.thebc-- reit.ei'y that
I haveever Our e:;perieiice

!i !t p ;,.-- ; com j utt'd its
ii e, ii never lads lo cure.- - J. I .

.'lteil:;o,,.f ry, (.',)., 1 h liggi.- - Is,
Iowa.

Wle ii I begati u.-i- ng MIv'h Cream
llalni my c.itatlh was so ba 1 1 had
lewlai-h- the whole lime and d

a large amount of filthy
matter. That has almost ciitirel'y
disappeared and have not had head-
ache cciencc-J- . Soiiiiucrs,Stcphney,
Conn.

hy will you cough when
will give immediate re-

lief. Price 10 els., ,ri) els. and $1.
For sale by I. G. PVicke & Co.

Ii will cost you nothing and will
surely !.. yo i good, if you have a
Cough. Cold or any trouble w ith
I'hroei, Chest or Lungs. l)r. King's
New Discovery for Contiinptii7n,
! 'oa.;a an I Cob! gttara l teed lo
gije relief, or money will be paid

a ".,. ;;:.erc;s ii'oni La Grippe
to. in. il ::- -. the tiling mid ua'ier
i.a t:-- had a speedy a. id pe,-fe-

'j'ry a sai.ude boide at our
e:;'.eii. e a:; 1 learn lor yoi"ve! i" jnsl
h.ev ; iml a t'aieg it i;.." Trial

e a' I". ;. I'; . '.,. (,,.
? .o:c, L lege :;i .... ,",.!., ..j.t;:)

t ';l !et 1 ' ;.i r n I : 've roi
.

Act v, t ;.;i..e ; ;..';;,;!; :.
ic; !'! liver, and ov.-.d-

s

'b'o-f'Mb- A ue-.- dl--- . verv.
I r. ,!; ' pilN i'v care lala.'i- -

t t. ;e. toi ; i.i ',. , r, ;
,

'".":.'',,.; ei. I;, e,..; ded l.ir eien
'- -I. C':i!-!r- !, s idle, t. I

si.'-i'st- ! oil s, :..'ie. Samples
i. ee h. I. 1': iv '. - ". '.'o's.

Are you .tiade mlrerabl by i.idi-ge.-dot- i,

i'i):i: tipatioti, di...iiie.-s- ,
In of ap'ie'.Ite, jellow ski or Shi-loo'- s

ii;i'i..-- is a poritive cure.
sale be p. G. b'rirke .1 Co.

I or man e ir elr. 15. P. Thot"i
.. ,' - ,f ,i. ;

verely alllided with chronic di.irr
hoea. He stiys: "At time it wai
very severe; s much so, that I
feaerd il would end my life. About
seven jears ago I chanced to pro-
cure a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
T.'i, i 'dy. Il g ive me prompt relief
and 1 believe cured me pea maiient-ly- .

a I now oat or drink w ithout
harm anything I please. 1 have
also used it in tnv familv with tlie
best resi I to. lor sale" by R G.
F.ickie & C.

Pome of the most startling,
discoveries of the life and

custom of buried Kgypt are now
being made thtough i xieiuavcexca-vntliot'S- .

These discoveries are
exciting a great interest. Many
discoveries are, however, beintj
innde in our country ilt.it me ie".
luaiktib'.e, among which we may
mention that of lbdler's Pain I'ar.i-iy.;e- r

which et'.vcv crdi'V relic), a. id
in many caseu a contplete cure of
that terrible disease ih"aii.t;.on,
aad which also relieves pain of all
kitt'l. her sale by all dnifgtsl.

j

CMc'rwi Cry !lr THciiori Cdfla. j

Wlji j. m v, f i' "y,-- . n'i.
VTw hit rai Cli.'.J, criri ! C n-- ;i .k

T!l "Utwin.1 M.w. vbnt.'.vit t. ( ifUJ.,
.. ...V. v ''.

I am laden vftb fr?m

5ea.

(LAUS

clear as can be.

JJCBi!jib.ih.k & Go.

ASK GROCER FOR II
Everything to Famish Your House.

AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
r.RBAT MODERN

HOUSE EMPORIUM.

llavinsr nurchascil the J. V. Wcclcbach store room on nouth
Main stroot where lam now located I can H'll goods cheap
fr than the cheapest having ju-- t put in the largest stock
of new goods ever brought to the city. Gasoline btov
und furniture fall Kinds sold on the installment plan.

1. 1'IUKldiAN.

F FSISffi C2
WILL K E E 1 C( ) XST A N'TI . OX HAND

A Full ar.d Complete line of

Snip, Pants, 'and Oils.'
iv-- ' "ICdSTS SUNDRIES AND PUKE LIQUORS

Vnfi-ijli- raivfdlly (m jioiindt'd ,t nil IJotir

Ooitr
'WUm 'WAA.Jt

Mu o

A Cure for the Ailments cf Man and Beast
A bitg-tcstc- j pain reliever.
It3 uss is universal by theajnest Housewife, the Farmer, tha

btiK-.- liaiscr, and by every one requiring an effective
luumcnt.

;' ct!lcr application compares with it in efficacy.
r:'h !i;1;P',Ia rc:ned ha3 stood the test of years, almost

Ko h CC!nplct2 v;ithou; a bottle of Mcstanolpm-- -xt

arics for its u.--e almost every day.
Ml Craijilij and dealers have it.

HARNESS!

-- o

of LarnfM, both double

Icadtysveelliops

Chicago.

FURNISHING

Medicines.

stang

liniment

HARNESS,

and aiff lnny ,,f founf, flt mj

mm ii son

rpiIEbMt

WitbtArlTA

YOUR

Q

.u,ren..a evtryun,IK i tI,c l...rUM.U,,CaIbi,lfsie.Hndc.Tlas.
'v'.'c-I- : :ir" ".. " in ev-- y rc l i' U ' - i litci,t, fctrongest uol
easiest Tidii'ir on oarth.

T .r.S01,nv lr;;ol,!S.!,,.!l,,M ,. ,, ., Sl!,r,..,r

riiB e(or,j)Fti son
Nebraska
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